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The Alleged Murderer Relates the

Story of His Life.
He Explains or Attempts to Explain
Some of tlie Mysteries of the Chi¬
cago House. Information as

to His Strange Career.
Willing to Face the Law.

f Herman N. Mudgett. known to the.
{.vorhi as H. H. Holmes, the alleged
unurdcrcr of numerous inen, women und
children, has prepared the following
nutobiographical sketch:

Oomo with mo if you .will to a tiny,
¦quiet New England village, nestling
jamoug-the,picturesquely ragged lulls of
'.New Hampshire. This little hamlet has
tfor over a contrury been known as Gil-
Imnnton Academy, so called in honor of
tan institution of learning of that nuuio.
ifoundod over 100 years ago by n low self
jdenyiug and (-rod fearing men, who. if
(they could leave their silent resting[places in the churchyard near by und
.wander ouee again for no hour through
thc.so quiet streets, would, with the ex¬

ception of now faces, see little change.
[There, in the year rHOl, I, Heinum N.
{MudguK, "the author of these pages, was

(born. That my early childhood tliffereil(from that of other Oonntry bred boys I
pave notreason to think. That I was
fwell trained by loving and religion*
jparonta'I know, and my doviation inliny after life front a path of nhsolnto
"rectitude is not due to a want of a ten¬
der mother's prayers or a father's -tern
commands, emphasized, when need bo,
iby a liberal use of. the rod wielded by
an unsparing hend.
When 19 years old, 1 was prepared to

outer Dartmouth college, but from want
of sufficient means decided to commence
ray medical course ill ouca This I did
by attending ouo year at the Universityof Vermont, at the end of which time I
decided to liter ii hirjter school, and tho
[following Septouibcr commenced my
tMiu.se at Ann Arbor, Mich. In June.
1884, our fears were at an end, our us-
amiuatiouH wore passed, und our mucb
coveted diplomiis were in our bauds.

During one of my college vacations I
had been iuduced, through tho misrop
xeseutation of a Chicago linn, to go
to oorthWi item Illinois to act as its
at;e:!t during the summer mouths, and
hero l committed inyllrst really dishon¬
est net by appropriating tho eutiro pro¬ceeds nrisiug frt ni the sales to an extent,
sufficient to pay my n t tun expenses to
Ann Arbor, after uiakiug an honest ef¬
fort to earn the money tho lit in had led
mie to believe it was possible for nie to
<b>. I did not count my trip a twtal fail-
rare, however, for I had seen Chicago.(For one year prior to November, I88B, 1
mad been in practice at Moeer'a Forks,OS*. Y., reooiviug hi return for my work
[plenty of gratitude, but no luouoy. At
[this time, starvation staring me in tho
lace, I was forced to go elsewhere. I
¦visited Dr-(verified by the Phila¬
delphia nuthoril ies hau old college chum,.whom 1 found enjoying little bettor suc¬
cess. An arrangement was entered into
.between us, whereby we were to profitto the extent of $40,000 by perpetrating
r. fraud upon a certain life insurance
company. s> extensive wen» our plansthat it required at least tlireo bodies
jto carry them out successfully. One of
tl'.oin was obtained Oll u certain Tuesday
.or Wednesday very near the middle of
May, 18Sii. 1 registered under an as¬
sumed name (iny handwriting will es¬
tablish the fact, although the name bus
piiss.-d from my memory) at McCoy s
European hotel in Chicago. It became
necessary to divide this material into
tw-o packages, and it was taken to this
hotel to do so safely, and if an examina¬
tion is made of the Hour upon the righthand side after entering the doorway to
tho r.Hitu 1 then occupied, und near the
corner of said room, I have good reason
to think the btains will be found there
that were caused at thut tune in i.rans-
forring from ono package to another.
One of those packages was for quite a
mm stored at the Fidelity warehouse in
Chicago, tho other in n New Yoik
[warehouse. Both were shipped to Eu-
glewood, Ills., in the fall of lss.C (rail¬
road, express and storage warehouse re¬
ceipts pertaining to samt! are still in ex¬
istence) and placed in the basement of
:i store I then occupied there, :u,d later
were transferred to 7O1-70Ü Sixty-third
street.

Lnter, in 1887, Thomas Falion, a eon-
istable, and a lawyer named Danforth,both of Chicago, wore given a legal»ight to nppraiso my stock of goods,jand 1 had to use tho utmost diplomacy00 avoid having these packages opened,and so much wasl annoyed thereby that1 determined to have them permanentlydestroyed, as the death of my medical
friend had precluded tho possibility of
thoir being of any further use to rue.
fThis I tried to do by opening the small-
ier of tho packages and placing a portionof its contents in u, largo furnace In tho
[basement of the building. But tho odor
arising from my utUanpt to destroy it
tin this way caused mo to fool that it
%vas an unsafe proceeding (it was on ac¬
count of this experience that I lately.unhesitatingly told the authorities that
siliere could have been no cremation of a
Ibody in Detroit without its being known*o tho occupants of the surrouDding
xioosos), and I Therefore bnrk-d the ro-
jmainder of that package, together withjtho parts partially burned, in the basu-[snent, where it has lately been found.

In 1 being in need of some car- jpent era, thoro oamo to mc, in answer to
¦an advertisement for same, awon whomtatllrat l thought to bo a farmer from
she western pinin«. F« .«.«». v-.

eis liniiu« wns benjamin V. Fitetwl
From that time until his death, which
occurred Sept. 3, li>!»-i, he was continu¬
ally iu my employ, working as u cur-
pouter ami builder; as mi inventor,
perfecting and patenting several articles
of value, as a real estate denier and ttsu
wholesale lomber merchant, buying nud
shipping lumber from tlio aouth und
west i" Chicago aud St. Louis, where I
Bolil the same products.

1 thiuk it was in 1880 that I was one
day waited npon bv two pout leinen, who
wisueti to rail me a gas mticuiue, ny us¬

ing which 1 could bo forever independ¬
ent of the regular city gas company. So
great worn tho indueements held tint'
that 1 Inter und Uioin at their office un3La Hallo atreet, and before leaving'
them had bought one 6f tho machines,
which a few days inter was arrauged in-
the huseruant of my bnilfonTg; and 1 had
notified the city company thai thereafter
I should cease to buonoof(tholr patrons.
For two <tnvm the now machine porfftrm-
etl wonders, au«l'l lecpmuioiidcd it to
muny of my customers ami friends. The
third evening, whin 1 was very busy,
my store was suddenly enveloped in
darkness. I was obliged to turn away
my customers and close for tho want <>f
light. Ftam that time until morning I
wrestled with my ejus machine, anil
when'Pitozel oanio lo hie day's work ho
found mo still perspiring, and. 1 fear,
Bwoariug ovor it.
Tho mnohino was to him as it now

toy to a child, although ho noon ussnri d
me that na a gas produoer it was an uh-
soluto fniluro. That afternoon 1 in¬
structed him to temporarily conneel it
with the city gus pipu to provide lightfor tin- ovening, und next day I would
go tu the compuuy nud make u now ap¬
plication tu ngnin becoiuo a pi rmnncut
customer. As he finished making tho
councotiou he remarked that he thought
that WOUlfl he a good p< milllK nt al
ruugemcnt without going lo tho gas
compuuy. His quid remark resulted iu
my having him. the next day, lend the
gns frnui the city main lo the machine
Underground, and in such a way that
it would not he known without a close
inspection, anil this"1 did, not so much
to defraud the city as lo "gel even"
with the compuuy who had defrauded
nie, und a few UVUIliugS thereafter the
president of the company called upon
me, und after quietly studying my now
light for a time spoko to inn of it.

1 then told him that I hud bought his
machiuofur the purpose of trying a now
gas that for yoRTS 1 had been experi¬menting with. Several other visits fol¬
lowed, and although 1 was apparently
averse to disposing f my new discovery1 fluully did so, taking m turn, first,
n contract so skillfully worded that there
could lat< r bo no clnintsbrought ugniust
me, and. second, n cheek for a large sumof inonoy. Had matters stopped here, as
1 had ill titintended, all Would have
been well, but I neglected disconnectingfrom tho city supply from day to day,
until finally au inspi li :-. more oiicrgeticthan his fellow workers, became aware
of it, and this resulted in my very will¬
ingly choosing to pay u ^äun gas hill in
preference to being openly written upand perhaps prosecUted.

1 lirst met Minnie It. Williams in tho
real ostnto and intelligence ofiico cou-
duotod by Mr. Campbell, neon Dearboryi
street, Chicago, near the Muuhiittt/n
building, This meeting took place, in
Jannury, 1808, she having engaged Mr.
Campbell to procure her u situntit/n us
ii stenographer, boiug wholly without
means at this time, save some mort¬
gaged Texas real estate, valued.at be¬
tween f0,000 and l|0,000, oxchisivo of
tho iucumbranccs existing nguiusl it.
May 2'.! or '..'.'I, 1808, while stoppingwith me tit the Hates House, Chicago
isee register there), she was nguin at¬
tacked with the same form of mental
disorder with which she hud told mn
she had suffered during her trouble iu
New York. Becoming somewhat hotter
1 had her ro go to the Baptist or Pr< s-
bytoriau hospital, an institution near
the Clybourue avenue cubic limits in
Chicago, win ro her name will !>*. found
enrolled.uponitho hooks of that institu¬
tion during the lust week in .May. ls'ia,
under the name of Mr>. Williams.
We took apartments at 12:'0 Wright-wood avenue, early in June, and about

June tho sister, Nannie, came to vi
her, iu lesponse to a letter tti in Miss
Williams. Hot .trunk wax delivered*'byDrinks next day. it being another one
containing books and pictures that was
later returned to Fort Worth. Nannie
William« Was never at Sixty-thirdstreet. At ab/.at this time Mr. BdgarHatch, a fbrim r New York theatrical
acquaintance cf Mica Williams, called
upon us.

In October or November 1 bought u
now safety vault. In the name of the
Campbell A: Yates company, of a lirin
between .Madison and-Adams street, on
Fifth avenue. This vault wa« placed in
position and plastered by a workman
named Cross laro in December, 1808,and a few days thereafter I left Chicago,mid have never been in the bnildingsince, yet it.is persistently claimed that
my many alleged victims must have
met their death by suffocation iu this
vault.

Iu February, 1PP4, nt Fort Worth,BejjjaniJu F. Pitezel, while under thoinfluence of liquor, was, as he Bnpposod,legally married to a disreputable wom¬
an known by the name of Mrs. .Martin.
Afl soon as ho become sober he told mo
of what had occurred and threatened to
kill both the woman and himself. In
June, 1804, he modo an effort to end
his life by taking poison at the hotel of
Henry Rodgers, Perkiusville, Ala.

In Juiy, 1894, 1 was arrested in St.
Louis, it being my first acquaintancewith prison or jails of any kind. Tho
days of ray short cüttfiaojaenfc in this
.vripon were fanTn Ud hv ml fp'nl'^f

t.;.. '

on Oct. it) i jctt Lndtanaoplis tur
Chicago, the two Pituzel children, Alice
and Nolliu, accompanying me, tho boyHoward'beiug left in Batch's charge at
nit Indianapolis lintel. At nbont 11 a.
m. Thursday, Oct. 25, at Toronto, Hatch
rociiived a letter from Miss William-.
Btating that sIih was ready to return
and would meet tho girls at NiagaraFulls. Ab 1 :''.!) to '<J p. m, they ate lunch
with me, and no oho who has beard
Mrs. I'llezel's recent statement thut she
knew of their being in or near a largestore where she was making some pur¬chases at about ]>. m., will doubt the
trui hfillness of it, anchii could only have
been upon this day, fur while there I
asked her if she could prepare to leave
Toronto that evening. This she will re-
uentbor, and, moreover, I could not
have asked her (his ut. au earlii r flute,
for 1 had not known until thut inorninffthat Miss WillluniS was ready to retmn
to London. From -I :S10 p, m. until II p.
m. I was engaged in the business portion
of the city gathering together and payiag for several article! I had previously
bottght, making settlements in ni leasl
two stores where their books will show
that such payments were made jusl be¬
fore business ended for the day, which
wan at ti p. in.

After this 1 ale dinner at the Palmer
House, then went to Mrs, Pitezel's
hotel and nccompnuii d her to tho depot,
returning to my hotel. I did not go out
of this hotel until ncxl morning, at
which time (about 8 a. in. ) 1 took a
train for Prescott, where I registered nl
the Imperial hotel at 1:80 p.m. During
the pri.ding 21 hours my wife hud
been with me.isttllltly, save the short
time I had bei u engaged in collecting
my parcels, as heretofore stated, and in
Hiding Mis. Pttezol to take the train.
Mr. Reeves, who seems tobe a cicdi-
ble witness at the Toronto inquest, if ho
lias been correctly reported, states that
lie saw the children at I p. m. Thurs¬
day} that the nexl morning tho spado
was returned to him, and still later tho
key.- were given to hint. Upon two oc¬
casions in conversation Mr. Reeves has
stated that the returning uf the spadooccurred befi re working hours, presum¬
ably tieforu T or ? ;80 Friday morning,
at which lime I had not left my hotel,
and that the keys w. r,' not returned un¬til next day. 1 being hundreds of miles
away, at .Ogdcnsbnrg, N. V., at the
time.

During most of my stay in this re¬
gion I was at tho Windsor hotel, til Og-ilcnsbnrg. While Ihero I hired a house
for Mrs. Pitezol, but it being in so quiet
a neighborhood ami so many inquiries
being made regarding the prospective
tenant after ei iisulting with her ii was
'.bought list not to take tho chances of
staying there. Mrs. Pitezol was at the
house, however, and it was here that
the second of ihodilapidated trunks was
discarded, ite repacking the articles she
wished to save into the lurgci trunk.

After a few days i f pleasant short
trips in and ohoul Burlington I decided
to go t.i New Il.iiu'ishiro. I had delayedthis Hip m im what, owing to Hatch
having gblic to Montreal.at least, as
he clniuied.upon some business, and,
filially, not wishing to postpone my de¬
parture. I went to the depot preparedtor my journey. 1 wrote and handed to
the opcrati r a telegram for Hatch, ask¬
ing him lo stay in Burlington upon his
nrrivnl until 1 returned. I had hardlyloft the window i f (he telegraph oflko
when I saw Hatch and immediately
wetit buck and t' ok up my tolograni bo-
fete it had been si nt. 1 had but a short
time to tall; to him before my train
came into lite depot, but hastily finish¬ed the tirruiigenicnts previously madefor organizing Iho ci mpnny in New-
York ami tippoiuleil a place of meetingthere Upon my arrival. He at this time
wished lo borrow $."0o of u\o to use un¬
til I should reach New York. I bad
with me only abont if 1,000. nearly all
of which I wished to use while in New
Haiupshiro. Therefore I could not loan
it to him. Upen telling him so he naked
me to semi it t" him upon my return to
Burlington, if I found I was not going
to New York at once. This meeting
was tlie lust I had with Hatch, nor have
1 heard of him or from him save ouo
letterin Bostoti n few day.- before myarrest. 1 reached Folton, N. EL, late
the same afternoon.
On Nov. lfi. 189.4, I was arrested in

Boston and have since remained in soli¬
tary confinement. Every effort has In en
made by the authorities to prevent mybeing inken to Toronto at once. 1 have
offered"to waive all extradition process¬
es, and later to return vi lnntnrily to
Philadelphia, and also to defray all cost
for myself and Officers accompanying
me. J am not only willing but anxious
to go, and nt once.. Philadelphia Dis¬
patch to St. Louis Republic.

Not only is it tho most effective akin puri¬fy!nr and beautifying soap In tho worlil, lintit in the purest, sweetest,and most refreshingfor toilet, bath, anil nursery. Itstrikosatthocause .if bail complexions, fuiiinc hair, amisimple baby blemishes, v i/ mi Cioooed,lNrt.AMm,OvmroRKBD,oi Sltjgouiirost
Boll Urotiihont thj wotul. Tirill»hil«poti Niwimit,T^.4<*i. Forrm Dinro a cum Cour Do»t«n. CIA.

Diffuse Help!
this way. When you see how

Pearline has helped you, tell others
and let it help them. Where a
woman is trying to do housework

!cr^T5>^ m tnc hard-working, rub-v} bing way, it's actual charity toJ tell her about Pearline. Per-
" haps she uses it for scrubbing,washing dishes, etc.-, but can't believe that

in washing clothes it can save so much
work and wear without doing harm.

Your personal experience mightconvince; her. That would help Pearl¬
ine, to be sure.but think how much
more it would help her, by savingtime and strength and real money.

Peddlers and some unscrupulousf.m^\\ TL 7° £3 y grocers tell you " this is as r;oo'dVV C^LJL V_ -* as" or "the same as Pearline."ALSE.Pearline is never peddled: It your grocer sends
imitation,be honest.send it tW*.**°JAMES I'YLE.N.Y.

Ii i LIKE OUR CLOTHING
this season there are none manufactured on this
earth that vou will like.

A call is all wc ask, and wc guarantee to suit
you as to Style, Fit, Quality and last but not least
PRICE.

Headquarters for SWEET, ORR «x. CO.'SWORKING PANTS AND OVERALLS.

177 MAIN STIUCKT, SOl/TH SiD".

KEEI'IKO PACE WITH TIME-UK. A. D. 11AK-KETT baa unt In a near ElectricMotor to run tfio machinery of his nl-l
nto und to take lb.- place of hia sleaui^
motor, which ha. done such excellent work In i he
psst. Hia office ha« hccii thoroughly reimvaU.iland iui|>ior<din the pnsl ten months, and It uowOlM oiii" licit equipped and lit ted up Ocntnl E»tal>-llshiurnifi In the Saith. Ho has all tlm lattil im¬proved Instruments, with the knuwledgoof Iwenly-tire yesrs' experience in the UM ol" dental ln-lru-
iiicii a. Ibis 1- worth aomrthlui; In you. Cnn yourealise Ita value? Dr. .\. I>. ItABKETT is fixedfur the Ilcnlal business with n plenty of I'entulmaterial lo do nil kinds of l'ntil Kork at pricessatisfactory iu all classes of pople.IIB a. r>. RAUHE rr, DENTIST,OfTiceoTrr Us and I5i) Main street. opp«*ito ftrry-lioat landing, Norfolk, Va. tlfliec hours fioin s
a m to 0 in. iel'.Mf

lum.
^Y. K. ALLEN will resunio business at

-lee CHURCH STREET,
On MONDAY. AiiRiiat Btli. 18P6, for tlio con¬
duct of the L'pholatcriuc, and M 111 n - bug-
iuuss.uud will tie plousod to Horve tho public«Hair nliittrekaea made ovor for S'2 former
price *8a0. Now 'lick ruriiiahc.l lor ii.W;former price *S.
Ordere by postal will roooivc prompt at¬

tention.

W. K. ALLE INI

MOSQUITOES &ND MOTHS
Are Instantly Killed

"ANTI-SKEfr WAFERS 10 UTS.
All DraRRisU or from the

NATIONAL dOLIOU'INO. COMPANY.

an,w,f No. OGFilth avenue, Now York.

Chlraettcr'a En«llih Diamond Uranfl.

Original and Only Uciinlnc.

Bruml lo Kill nnd <.\M oSttll
IIa brio.. iralcO with blue rlbbuB
TaVt-no other.

Dltli "Krllrf Tnr l.n.ll.-.."
bv ri turn Mull. lO.OUU Wlllmstllla.

/Mpri

ml
FOR OINJ El WEIEIK ONLY I

HANDKERCHIEFS I
1,000 Ladies' White Drawn OpenWork Handkerchiefs.

Sale Price, 3c Each

1,000 Ladies' While. Mourningand < 'olored Border [lemstitoll¬
ed Handkerchiefs; sonic are
linen.

Sale Frice7c or Four for 25c.

1,000 (.(Mils' White Hemstitched
and Colored Border Handker¬
chiefs; some are linen.

Sale Price 7c Each or Four for 25c*.

POSNER'S,
ZZO<a tVisin St., Norfolk,Va

HOSIERY T

1,000 pair Ladies' Hose, striped,
Sale Price 3c Pair

1,000 pair Missos' Fast Black
Seamless Hose, all sizes: were
122c pair.

Sale Price 10c Pair

L,000 pair Ladies' 1 lose, striped.
Former prices 75c and 25c
pair; lull regular made.

Sale Price 15c Pair]

POSNER'S,
204 IVlain St., IMorfol k.Vs»

gra in mnn tm w m grert pi uj
IE COMPAI.,,

24 OLD MARKET SQUARE.
YOU EXPECT TO BUY FURNITURE SOON ?|

If si), it will pav you to call and examine our stock of

PAELOK & CHAMBER SUITS,
Bedsteads, Mattresses. Sideboards. Book Cases,Looking Glasses. Special inducements in

aintings Which We Close at Prime Cost
Also, Tables, Rockers and Chairs of all descriptions.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS' IS OUR MOTTO.
We arc si lling the best Furniture Polish
in the city. Try a bottle.only 15 cents.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 1

TheKernFurnitureCo
5?a t\/" * RKFT SQUARE,

AUCTION KAI.K.TM IK DAY.
By IL I* Pan* A Co., Rial Katut« Auetioueorj, 14Hunk street.
KCSTEK'SHsLKOF -AW ANDiQRIST MILL.WITH TEAMS AND TOOLS,X
By virtue ol a deed of tratt dated October lath.I8S1, end l»y request of the party thereby secured,I »1.1 sell at i' Mil auction, ou I-.KIDAY. the ahday of Seutcnib>r, ISVVat 12 ia., ut the ramis ofth Norfolk Heal Extate Kxcluuiuc. Norfolk Va.ALLOK THE CHATTEL PROPERTY coureyedby Ii. F. Scott ttud wife, to nie, a* Iruslcc, in s.ld,deed oftrust, Tis Due Saw Mill. Husk and «'ur-rlaKo. oue thirty inch Crist Mill, ail 8aw«. sbafti"*,Pulleys. Balling mid Tnola In uaa in the said Mill,which is losateil near Nnilh West Bridge In Nor»folk county Va,;also two .pairs ol Siierj/and carv-logo, and a lot ol' twenty-llTo-Ra'lIng tSialns atidtwo bundled Doge TERMS .CASH.

WM. II. COLLINS,autl-tdni
Iru-ic«:ILL PAQK|iCO..

Auctioneers.
AUO'i'ioiM >a j.« n.ru triJicts hai

Uy U. L Page & C\.ReaMSatato Auctioneers, NoID Hani; street.
PURSUANT,TO THE FOLLOWING.DEEDS OB1 trust, dnly'tei orded in lilt! Clerk's OUce Of Nor¬folk .Uy, Va.,»ud at the request of the cieditoitherein sc ared. I will rell ai public auction,at theNorfolk Heal Estate and sioj; Exchange, No. 113Main str.ei, at 12 o'clock ni., WEDNESDAY. Sen-Icmber 13, is'.''., the followin piaparty. to.wit:Kirat.ALL THOSE rot It CERTAIN BftlCKBOBBES AND LOTS, sltualtd on the Wist aide ofChurch street, jual north >>i I'linecaa Anne avenue,being numbered 5 ,:. ."'a*. 1140 and M2 eu -aid street. 'Deed ol trust uiaHi bj 1 . A. Webster and husband,date t ola uat « ittlli, 1894, and recorded in deadbook iii.i' page U60, Clerk*« oOce aforesaid.Second- ALI.THATCERTAIN FRAME IIOU.SBAND LOT alluatad on tbeweal sideof Hughesatroct, Bramblttou Waid, 202 feel ninth truna illranolelou avenue Said uouic contains sin,rooms, lot Siih1., feel. Deed of trust mate br IIda li. Franklin and husband, oated August 3rd,li.'l. and te orde I in dead la ok '.'7, page 1GU,Clerk's oilier nlorosald.

rblrd ALI, THAT CERTAIN FRAME HOUSEAND LOT, attun ed on the wist side ol (ilbbs ave»mi. Ilratatlet u Ward, luu fret north from lliih-lantl avenue. Said house contains six rooms: lot!»xl0 loii. Dee 1 oftrun tundc by E. H. and .1. B. 1llaie'.ay, d»ted Auguat 2olb, ISfLaud ro nrdeJ iudied laajli pane als, i leak's otace aforesaid.TERMS t A-ll.
GEl'. W. DKY.Triislea,11. L PAUE AI «isc"- .i-Auiiltneei«. ^'IRUSTEE'fl SALE OK MACHINE SHOP, CU« -s

POLA, TOOLS, ETC.
Ily virtue of Ihc provisions contained In a cer¬tain deed ol trust. dated-Mini l-tli day o: Decem¬ber, 1991, uxecutod by lue Southern MachineryCompany In nie,tu truitci*, and recorded in th»Clerk'a office ot the County Court of Noriolkcounty, Va,and al ih« rei|U(sl ol las crcdltoretherein secured, I shall offer for sale at puhliuauction, at 2 o'clock p. iu. mi Ibc lit it DAY"UFSEITI Mill It, ISUJ.at th- Intersection of -e.i-l',.iir»l ai Ulla and .left, r-oii street South Nur-folk, NjriolL county. Va., the I Lowing propertyconveyed to We by said deed, to-wlt
tine . UPI ILA, with Mil im.
seien l. wii.i.-. with handles,CUPOLA BLOWER, with counter shall and Oift.One I RON W IIBK1.RA KR1 »WOneKEYSEA1 UTTING MACHINE with eighteuuera and an lin: l*-li.
on, drill (tltlNDEII.
ii cPOW'l ;: HACK SAW. with Staad,On i. IM POUND, MAIN III 'IM.
um- S.OWI POUND chain HOIST,tine \n ;i.t: i .M'.i.i. lur dull pros*,l our IIKMi ii VICES.One PIPE VII
.- DRILL i IHM K.Tao RAI Kl.I DRILLS.MAI II IN Kit 1 PATTERNS numbered Iroin l!flto 2112 inclusive.and at uieroua otAci -titular put-lerua,and Tarlons other loolssm h as apwrlain to av e ¦>¦ in i"i »¦ machine shop and/ineuüotied anddetcrl il in -ad del ot trust. Klually, a thopr -t e tyin said de .1 io uie.couveyedand not hcro-lofo e ucstmyed by lire.
i EICM80I SALE CASH.Sll-toU t. ll.'-VNON.Tru'lco.

.I'HE AIIOVE sali: IS ."POSTPCNED UHTIIil .TUESDAV.Oi'tober Ist,
iii:ai. i .» i ah: wicvrs.

REAAL ISIJIII AGENTS. 96
FOR KENT.

Store Coinmorciftl Po r.1W Mil .'21 D ito air ut.Qnttae mi 11mi hi avenue.
<'llicc on Fay tte struct.Fl it I'j ikmk itroet
In an.I P2 sLtel s streot,

Carpets,
Ingrains, Tapestry, Body

Brussels. Moquctlcs.
Axminsters, Velvets and

Royal Willons.
'1 l.e Inrgcsl itock an I lowc-t pi iocs

in the Stato.

The new Roo.lnlor oar Carpet and
Fnrnitnro Dopnrtment are now er-

riving, au I wo cau |>roni sc that our

atook tbii season will Htirpusa any
we have liercluforo aliOWU,

Mil i Cl
K05. 08 and rear ol «;2, 94,

00, 08, luO and 102
Main Street

FINE LOTS FDR SALE
.AT.

WILLOUGHBY SPIT.
PRICE ITiOM .slUJ To 47'0 EAOH.

Terms On -tliinl cash, lialanco i ii 1 au,l iyoar» wuli 0 per cent. Interest
Apply to

H. L. PAGE «St CO.,
i-t.ln afsonta, No. 10 liauk streot.1 itlo iiorinot. Norfolk, va,

ami Whiskoy Habit*ciireii at home wltbsout pain. Kookofpae*tleitlarB aenl Kit EE,


